Offering the ultimate in precision motion control technology.

We have integrated printed circuit board (PCB) stator technology with Cone Drive Harmonic Solutions® to create a remarkably small, powerful, actuator package to meet the design specifications for even the most efficient, torque-dense application requirements.

Hollow Shaft Actuator

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Sizes Available: 11-32

Reduction Ratio: 50:1 up to 160:1 (size dependent)

Motors: Compatible with 200/100VAC, 20-90VDC

Torque Rating: 5.1Nm - 278Nm max average torque

Axial Length: Half the axial length of competitor actuators

Custom Options: Highly customizable performance specifications and interface design flexibility

Solid Shaft Actuator

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Sizes Available: 11-32

Reduction Ratio: 50:1 up to 160:1 (size dependent)

Motors: Compatible with 200/100VAC, 20-90VDC

Torque Rating: 5.1Nm - 278Nm max average torque

Weight: Up to 65% less weight than competitor actuators

Custom Options: Highly customizable performance specifications and interface design flexibility